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VICTIM'S HUSBAND DUE
ON STAND AGAIN TODAY
AS INOUEST CONTINUES
Bay Osteopath, Wearing Neck Brace, Is Quizzed
for Two Hours by Gerber: Asserts He Hasn't
Seen Susan Hayes Since Trip to Los Angeles
in March; Eight Others Testify
BY JOHN G. BLAIR

Pretty Susan Hayes and Dr. Samuel H.
Sheppard spent a week last March as guests in
the same Los Angeles home, the handsome Bay
Village osteopath admitted late yesteday.
That his friendship \\.ith the Rocky River medical
technician was not as "casual" as first reported was indi
cated by Dr. Sheppard's sworn testimony at the public
inquest into his wife's murdet.
Dr. Sheppard's admission was the highlight o! the
first day of the inquest called by Dr. Samuel R. Gerber,
county coroner, into the Marilyn Sheppard murder.
The 30-year-oJd husband was still on the stand when
Dr. Gerber halted the inquest at 5 p. ih. after Dr. Sheppard
had testified for nearly two hours. The inquest will be
resumed at 9 with Dr. Sheppard testifying, Dr. Gerber said.

CIDEF WIT1'"ESS. WearJng
dark gluses and his familiar
neck brace, Dr. Samuel B.
Sheppard tesllfie11 at the in
quest into the death of Jtia
wife, Marilyn. (More Sheppard
tnque11t photos on Picture Page
and .Pares 8 and 9.)

Testimony was taken from nine
persons-including Dr. Sheppard.
Others testifying were Mr. and
Mrs. Don J. Ahern, dinner guests
at the Sheppard home on the
murder night; Bay Village Mayor
and Mrs. J. Spencer Houk and
their son, Larry, 17; Bay Polle~
Chief John P. Eaton. Patrolman
Fred F. Drenkhan and Sergt. Jav
Hubach.
•
Possibility that others not yet
subpoenaed may be called to
testify was indicated by Dr. Ge.1·
ber, who was aided by Assistant
County Prosecutor Saul S. Dana
ceau during the quiz.
Asked if he would summon
Miss Hayes, Dr. Gerber said be
did not have funds to bring her
back from Downey, a suburb of
Los Angeles, where she is now
li"ing.
Brothers to Be Qu.lz.zed
Dr. Stephen A. Sheppard and
Dr. Richard N. Sheppard,
brothers ot the husband, and
their .,.,ives are e."'Cped:.ed to be
questioned today when Dr.
Sheppard conclude$ his tes·
timony.
As Dr. Sheppard testified, be
ginning at 3:05 p. m., he had
near him Wi.lliam :r. Corrigan,
crlminal lawyer, and Arthur E.
Petersilge, Sheppard family law
yer.
B_ut the osteopathic neuro·
surgeon could not receive their
advice as he has in the past al
other quiz sessions.
Only once did the pay-haired
Corrigan, who fidgeted in hi.
seat as Gerber questioned tus
client, break his silence.
Corrigan Interjects
"Now be fair," Corrigan in
terjected as Dr. Gerber bore ;n
on Dr. Sheppard about his close
friendship with Miss Hayes, 2-1.
who formerly worked at Ba~
View Hospital here.
"That's what I'm domg," Dr.
Gerber shot back hotly.
The exchange came as Dr. Ger
ber neared the end of his ques
tioning about Miss Hayes livfng
at the home of Dr. Arthur Miller
in the Los Angeles area while
Dr. Sheppard was also there.
Dr. Sheppard told the more
than 100 spectators, mostly wom
en, that Miss Hayes stayed at
the Miller residence "while I was
carrying on my course.'' He re
ferred to a postgraduate course
at the College of Osteopathi<'
Physicians and SUrgeoas at Los
Angeles.
Dressed in a navy blue suit
and wearing his high leather
therapeutic collar to support his
injured neck. Dr. Sheppard was
the center of attention as he
(Continued on Page 6, Colnmn •>
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Doctor TeIls Inquest He Was
Guest in Home With Girl
(Conttnqed From Ftra& Pare)
entered the school's "all purpose
room," a commnation auditor!·
um-gymnulum.
His entrance

was delayed for
a few minutes while Deputy
Sheriff Car 1 A. Rossbach
"frisked" him to make certain
be was not carrying the revol·
ver for which he has asked per
mission.
When Dr. Sheppard was called
to the stand he waa reclining on
the floor of the room in which
witnesses were waiting to tes
tify.
Put• It Back On
He had removed his leather
collar and was listening to the
baseball game broadcast on a
portable radio. The inquest
marked time while Dr. Sheppard
put the collar back on.
At timH Dr. Sheppard seemed
to struggle to control his emo
tions. His face flushed red be
neath his deep tan, and be fre
quently swallowed ha.rd.
Dr. Sheppard said that when
he and his wife arrived in Los
Angeles by car last March Dr.
Sheppard registered at a motel
near the college. Mrs. Sheppard
went with a friend, a Mrs. Chap
man. the wife or a Dr. Chapman,
another osteopath.
The doctor said he thought
Mrs. Sheppard and Mrs. Chap
man stayed in the office of Dr.
Chapman that first night. The
next morning they came to the
motel, where Dr. Sheppard bad
stayed, with some luggage
him.
Told to "Study Barr

Mn. Sheppard &aid good-by to
her husband and, according to
the doctor, told him to "study
bard" and "whatever I did to
have a good time."
ms wife went with Mn. Chap
man to a rancho near Monterey,
Cal., about 300 mlles from Los
Angeles.
Dr. Sheppard then revealed
that he had left the motel to
go lo Dr. Miller's home, which
is at 766 South Kingsley Drive
in Los Angeles.
He said Dr. Mlller "insisted
that I stay with him."
Oould.o't Be Sure
To Dr. Gerber's question about
how many times dld be see Miss
Hayes while in Los Angeles, Dr.
Sheppard replied that be could
not be sure. He reiterated this
answer several times as Dr.
Gerber aought to determine the
fre_q uency or their meetings.
Dr. Sheppard said the longest
time.. they were together was
during the San Diego trip to
attend a wedding. Dr. Sheppard
pointed out the trip lovollMll..ihe
DUptiah and dinner.
Dr. Gerber asked Dr. Sheppard
if Miss Hayes stayed overnight at
the home of Dr. Miller and final.
ly elicited the information that
Miss Hayes stayed at the Miller
home for the period Dr. Shep
pard was also there.

I

Invited to Stay

Dr. Sheppard maintained that
Dr. and Mrs. Miller invited Miss
Hayes to stay at the house. He
e-'CJ)lalncd that t,he home where
Miss Hayes was rooming was
some distance away.
It was here that Corrigan
broke in.
Isn't it a fact that you and
your wile had difficulties over
l'tfiss Hayes staying there while
you were there, Dr. Sheppard
was asked.
He denied there were difficul
ties over the arrangement.
"Did Dr. Miller make the state
ment that you ought to be psy
choanalyzed for bringing her out
there?" Dr. Gerber asked.
Dr. Sheppard replied: "Heav
ens, no."
Dr. Gerber wanted to know if
Miss Rayes gave up her job to
stay at the home, where she
l;;ld to have taken care of the
l!:!!,llers' child during : h: day.

wasl

Didn't Have Job

· Dr. Sheppard said Miss Hayes
did not have a job ilt the time.
The husband said he had no
contact with Miss Hayes since
be left California. He also said1
he did not know i~ Mrs. Shep
pard had received a letter from
Miss Hayes or written to her.
Dr. Sheppard said be paid
around $50 for the wrist watch
be bought Miss Hayes after she
lost hers on the San Diego jaunt.
Before going north to Mon·
terey to join Mrs. Sheppard at
the Chapman's rancho, Dr. Shep
pard returned Miss Hayes to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sha·
bla in Downey, where she lives,
be told the inquest.
Torm to Deatb Nlpt
Then Dr. Gerber turned his at
tention to the night of July 3
when Mrs .Sheppard met her
death, her pretty face and head
hacked 25 times.
Dr. Sheppard said he had giv

en a written statement on the
events of the murder night and
suggested that Dr. Gerber might
want to just include It in the
record.
Dr. GerJ>er told him that what
' Dr. Sheppard had said before did
not count.
Then Dr. Sheppard said he
coUld not give specific times in
his recital under oath.
As the young surgeon began
his story, the room became still

u death.
"Felt She Wu Gone"
In a quiet voice, Dr. Sheppard
told of the night which he des
cribed as a "horrible, fantastic
dream."
He revealed for the first time
that he entered the bedrom of
his son, Chip, 61ii, after findln1
bis wife beaten.
Dr. Sheppard said be Sot to hla

feet after being struck as he en
tered his wife's bedroom in re
sponse to her screams and "felt"
that Mn. Sheppard was "gone."
He said he then believed he
rushed Into his son's room, next
to the one in which Mrs. Shep
pard was killed, to see if Chip
WU all right.
Dr. Sheppard said that he was
not sure how he determined the
boy was safe.
Heard Noise
He said he was coming out of
the boy's room when be beard
the noise that caused him to run
downstairs.
Dr. Sheppard then told sub
stantially the same story he
previously told investigators.
He also told for the first time
how he wandered around the
second fioor of the home in a
daze after detennining definitely
that bis wife \\<'U dead.

